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less of cost. Your patronage is solic-

ited simply on the grounds of Pure
Drugs, properly handled, at fair
prices. On this basis we have grown ;

on this basis we will continue to grow.

W. G. THOMAS, Prescription Druggist.
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In their: second statement they
whistle to keep up their courage

"while they pass through the grave
yard of buried political hopes. In
a nutshell, the law means white
supremacy and good government
in North Carolina, and the great
body of the people say, Amen and
Amen!
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uub. MB, Forks. Tracsi. Harctw and HatUcks,

we sell oh credit just the same as Horses and Mules. Looking for a
fresh car load next week.

'jU to Bcsies and Carriages, they go oa credit aLo. Any kind
J6ii wish with llarcess to match. Ia case you want to piy cash
wtf xiivlle tbe pro2t, x

j ". '

Before
. .

you buy your
.

Guano see us, as we have several standard
. brands whkh we are selling for cotton or money.

a bill that so deeply concerned them,
: and which at least deservert a wtir I that

. .

IIS. h
is alwa h?8Pitable to dress." or r what station, convey-- &

' ! 0t rem,emter ancc used, number of guests,
caie U h" W "W? and month This inform!.

fate ,han hein, .auA-- rt t,11 . Just received larre e. TiM, r.;.,, . ....-.- . j
Caues iLaxors and fccifaors.

By virtue of a power bT'salecodJ
tained in a tnortjore deed piven by
J E. Moore mnd.wifa tQ Si. L. Gul
and duly reccrdei in the.oSce of jt!;e
Reistprof Deeds for" Franklin coun-
ty In book 68 pae 294 1 vIH.ec:1 to
tbe highest bidder for cosh at tha
ccurt bouse .door .in the town, oi
Louisburg tha 15th
day of April, lSS9-a- t 12-6'!o- ck U.
the following described tract of land
in Franklinton township adjoinin-an-

bounded by the landj of Mrs.
Maria Dickens, wu'a of J. A..Cickenst
A. O.Dickens, !lrs. !: -- ".la VU,
wife of W. C. Duke, and llrs. L.Ixa-bet-h

Perry ccstcinir-- r about yon

. s v ,.OD11 mauenoriwse- - tnm'will ber.a.u, primed inCCOrd- - " J Ure? a VI8lt from tbese New En. (,nn and a largeediti.m iJblisheTand
Yes, and the two men referred to, if press representatives, Iri fact distributed by the .Jews ofUntYK11 his immense' system, roughout al

0?. sections of the country. Persons con.
Tbe Genuine Elort Drcii Blade, Heatj TqU Axi.

Poultry and Barbed Wire and FUf-Iea-

and thns again wisdom is justified'
of her children.

. . , , . v . . ..

tney oia "smotner : ine diu nave re-

ceived as . much or more - attention
from the Press of the 'State than any
two men in the State. ' II they are 're-

sponsible for "pigeon holing" ; this

raodesV request of the Press of the State
they should be remembered" in the

Yours truly,

teraplating ukmg boarders for the en-
suing Summer are requested to apply
to the nearest railroad agent for blank
to be filled out giving tlie above infor-
mal ion, and 1 .rward at once to VV. A.
Turk, Qeneralassenser Age7t, Wash

Coae to tie Lonlibar TTi.l.... ..if V trr, . . .unnarea ncres, lormprij ownea be ..a.wir, idj cirriT tcarinv xcr itoecEc'.tom Prices ca tl-- ? Gooli
e,

Mrs. A. S. Moore unJ known as tbe All c'.bfrs tea m:;;tr:j ta ctBti

Parnes Brothers will sue, for ih- -

Public Printing. All this "mess"
comes of the "niggardly" plan of let-
ting the printing to the lowest bidder.

loo.
ington r u.u, so that h m3y - ..'i hir

A. i). Mr U-c - xt.I.
, ' .'. !'. (. . :y, Adni'rcf

v.. i;. c:z.l, c
ALLEN, BROS. 1: IIILL- -not Iatef"thaaApriI i...

CO.


